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4i IUUUU1B. . ..T ; jaavertisemenla inserted at 60
vcuia per men lor each insertion.

transient business notices in local col
umn, iv cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will bo mada to thnnA HMaiim.
to advertise by the year, half or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

New goods at EspensehaJe's.
The 25th day of April will be Easter.
Hay will ba scarce the coming summer.
Everyone is glad that the winter is over.
The home market opens late this spring.
Lewistown organized a baseball club last

week.

Opening day at Schott's store April 10th,
1886.

The shallo places in the canal are being
deepened.

The academies and colleges are all enjoy,
ing a short vacation.

. Mrs. Joseph S. Martin has been visiting
'friends in Pittsburg.

Subscribe for the SErnsKi asd Kkpib-lica- x,

one dollar a year.
Mrs. Schott and Mrs. Myers have been in

New York the past week.
, Sfrifce or no strike, the place to secure

'bargains in clothing is at Harleys.
Subscriptions are being taken for the es-

tablishment of a creamery at this place.
Locust Grove school, in Mil ford township

gave an entertainment last Friday evening.
The enternrising t.hoe merchant, George

W. Heck, has been on the sick list the past
week.

The wild geese are on the wing, which is
a certain sign of the nearness of spring
time.

Miss Pet iler, of Wiliiamsport, has been
visiting her friend Miss Blanch Wr;rht, in
this p'ace.

Samut'l Btrfy is again seriously ill from
the effects of the third attack of some dis-
ease like pop! iv.

Kev. E. Swergel has been assiraod to
preach in Patterson and Newport by the
conference of the Evangelical Association.

Last week a boy was killed by the cars
rutin in over him at Duncannon. It was
the old Mory of trying to jump a freight j

car.

Several correspondents, lately, forgot to
send their naxe with their production. Al- - j

ways tend your name with a communica- - i

tion.

In another cohm.n. read the list of sub- -

jects that will be discussed in the National
sanil.,v tW.nti .... l i Iil-.l....;- ..

in Mav.

Dou't forget it. Sohotts day for opening
his large now stock of spring an 1 summer
gods, and cijthlng, will be on the lOta d y
of Apiil.

The Tribune advises the Democrats t'
run Grand Master Powderly, of S':ranton
for Governor. It's no me Beaver will be
on the track.

A pliilosni her says : No man is rich
. who wants ary more than he has got." II

this is re!iatI the majority of rich men
must b dea l."

Fob Sale A valuable and desirable
town prop rty on one ol the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

Henry fijal'ir or bpruce Kill townsh-- ;

has received $11 SO back pension, and as
long as he lives he is to receive $3 per
month pension money.

Henry Steber has moved to the fine farm
that he bought from Lis uacle Daniel, in

Fernanazh township. Ills uncle has mov-

ed to Fayette township.

Did Harris leave here with a very heavy
load ?" akel the coal merchant of bis
clerk. 'Oh, I don't know j gness be'd
been drinking about as much as usual."

Governor Pattison bas appointed the loth
day of A jti! to be observed as arbor day.

In other words, the day is set apart as the
time in ahich to plant trees anil shrubbeiy.

Jno Porter proposes to go into the chick-

en raising business near Thompsontown.

It is said thst ex Pnsi lent Hayes is exten-vel- y

engaged in the chicken raising bxsi-nes- s.

The seasons come and g aud w ith them

go your clothing, clothing will wear out.
and n:ut t supplied, now don't you forget

it, please, but step into Strayer's and be

clothed from head to foot.

Wakth A rotation as clerk ; or would

work on a farm : by a young man of first

class reputation, raised on a Jarra, and is

an txperi-nce- d school teacher. Satisfac-

tion guaran'. In pire at this office.

Radical Temperance people held a meet-

ing in the Presbyteriau church on Monday
movement in thvenii p, asa ireiiminary

organization o! temperance people to protest

against the granting of license in Juniata
county.

"Your Honor," said the prisoner at the

bar, -- it isn't that the jury found me guiliy,

or ti.at you gave me five years at Joliet.
What I complain of is the prosecuting at-

torney saying I'm no gentleman "Wall
Street News.

Mrsicai. Colleoe. The 2:th Session of

Six Weeks, s Monday evening, April

2Gth, 18M, for the Teaching and 1 raining,

of Young Ladies in Vocal and Instrument-

al Mutic. Address,
F. C. Mover, Musical Director,

March 8, St. Freeburgh, Fa.

J. K. Pannebaker will pay a reward for

information that will lead to the recovery

fourteen feet long, thatof a ladder about
was taken from hi place not long since.

The ladder bas square oak steps and pine

sides. One ol the sides was once broken,

the break was repaired by placing an iron

jilale over it.
The road supervisors of Fermanagh town-sW- p

have had an agent to import for tuein

ximd making machine that will cost the tax

payers several hundred dollars, il'they allow

theupervisors to buy it. The working pow-

er A the machine is to be stJ ou the 3rd

of Aptil. The machine looks as if it can do

work o smoot . and gravelly roads after

the soil has been plowed with a farm

William Noel, of Ihi pl

who was incapacitated from work lor ev-er- al

weeks in conseqnence of serious injur-

ies received at the Duncannon wreck on

January 4th, has rttived chck from Hie

v n. flomoaDV for $U3

in payment in full for his time This

is a commendable act on the part of the

railroad company and ought to dispose of

the old saying that corporation have no

eouls. Bnutingdon News.

Mr. Bryner, who has been baying live. numoer of years past in Tuscarora
vaney, came to the east aide of the river
last Thursday, and bought several One cows
ai me sate on the Banks' farm.

Aothony Hoelble, a youth of twenty-tw- o

jears, wno, withm the past four months has
burned Ave barns in Lebanon county, has
been arrested and lodged in Lebanon jail.
There is no mistake in his case and there are
earnest threat. f lynching him. The pity
is that there is no lawful means provided for
the hanging of such an incendiary. Under
me law he can be sent to the penitentiary,

iu no compensation for the wrongs
as perpetrated.

Hnw.Ml V....1. I iUM oeen busy niovin? the
two story lrame house from the Fresbyte- -..... i...urcn 101. The buildine now stand
in the middle of Third street, but does not
present quite .. imposing anne.r.n
the public buildings do in the middle of
Croat street, Philadelphia. Funk propose,

.u.B me ouuaing to another lot an
eignth of a mile away. The novelty of inov

g a whole house attracts considerable at
tention.

The strike among the railroad Kuights of--oor, m .no west, began because a rail
road nvfiiinw k. .....un u appoint a ny a Uni-
ted States Court, discharged a knight from
u.a puamon on the road. It is not neccessarv
to state the verdict of 60,000 people on
iue wont ol the knights- - The railroad
ageuient aud the strikers agreed on;Sunday
4o , oura.e ineir difference. Strikers who
injured ttu-- companies property were not to
go to work. Persons employed by the com
panies during thejstrike are not to; be re--.. -
uiuveu.

The BlooiufRld Advocate of last week
- iuau weu Known to resident of

BuHalo township was Mr. George B. Cum
"er. a number ot years ago he sold hia
lsrui in that township, and purchased
limestone quarry near Sto.lton, Dauphiu
county, and y he is considered a weal
tny uiau. Prom his quarries, which extend
over titty or more heacres, supplies the I or
" " ooui Meeltoa and furnaces
at a dutauce. Un Friday a week Mitr.o -

" "I drilling at his quarries, a blast of
two thousand like hundred pounds of pow
der were discharged shattering a mass ol
rock one hundred feet long atd Seventy-fiv- e

leet high, and, it is not known ho larback
it is disouijed, but u is estuuaud that as
much rojk as broken loose as lorty meu

orkiuj six iiionlns could uke out.

In a short article oa poiitical support the
iluuliiidou journal said it lelt like

ihose alio support it. Which
causes the Lewutown Gazette to tur- -

ther remark as tullows : Those lew words
of the Journal state our position. There
kru republicans in this county who
Dey,rT VtWue us tor auything whatever,
We hav' uo to fiQ'1 "ilh them lor that
D,,t We ,io bject to having these persons

"e "nnd l Cr"out thir vu,,"-- s

lC"n"e '"f mn r lWkan, or support
"'e"1 '"" U,e they h.Ve bOon noOli- -

vj rvpuuucau couveniion. II c are
publishing a republican paper, and will
stand by the uouiiuees of our convention,

here we have received recognition al their
bands, but it is uot humiu nature tor a aian
to uoili as bard for a stranger as it is fur a
Irieuil, especially where it would have been
very easy for the stranijertj make our ac-

quaintance, and iB.iuiviiid jfuucrally and re-

publicans particularly may if they see fit
govern tiie.nsefves accoidingiy. We will
consider their standing aloot from us an
evidence tuat they have no u-- e for ns un
der any circuiustauce.

The iiioou.tK'ld Press of March 21 says .

Last Friday morning early, news reached
us that tho barn of Mr. Adam II err, in
Howe township, was totally destroyed by

tiie, abuut noon on Thursday. Mr. Andrew
Coller bad run bis eugine up at IM end of
the barn to fill the water tank and draw the
waier aagon around the barn prepartory to
threshing the crop in it, when Mr. Herr no-

ticed smoke issuing from the bay mow, and
msliing into the barn dashed a. bucket of
water on the fire. Hw thought he had

it, but in a short time tire broke
ont in different places, and the wholestruct-ur- e

was soon envelope I in fl tmes. The
crops consisting of eii-h-t hundred bushe's
of corn, five tons of hay, one hundred and
fifty bushels of wheat, one hundred bushels
of rye, two hundred bushels of oats all es-

timated in the sheaf, five hundred shesfs of
corn fodder, Colleer's Duller which bad been
pulled into the bsrn, VV. W. Wright'a sieara
separator which bad been stored in the

barn, and which is estimated to be worth

$500, wera aU destroyed together with some

harness. There is an insurv.ee of $UJ
on the brn in the Nortij American Insur-

ance Company, but none on the crops.
-

A Pleasant Mistake.
E. D. Parker is one of the solid pillars of

the PrysbyterUn congregation in this place

and he is interested to a great degree in the

proj ct ol building a new church the com-

ing summer A few days igo he wrote to

a friend in Lancaster city, slating the

chu ch building purposes of the Presbyter-

ian people here, anl requestei him to fur-

nish him with the nam s of contractors in

Lancaster city. Itia friend misread the

word contractors, and read it contributors,

and forthwith essayed to send hiiu a list of

the !aige cn:ri'utors in the PrsbyterUu

church m Lancaster city.

.4 Xew Keparture In tlie Libra-
ry Magazine.

The April issue or Tu LiBaaar Maga-

zine, containing Us Usual variety of current

literatuie of the highest order, announces

that with its next issue radical changes will

take place. It will thereafter be published

weekly instead of monthly. Without in-

crease in price it will give an increased

smouiit of valuable literature, and great

gain in froshnesa and timeliness will be pos-

sible. The form of the page will be made

somehat smaller so that the numbers and
will bethe bound volumes, particularly,

more con venient. A fit that is probably

without preceden t in the history of periodi-

cal literature is stated by the publisher, vit s

that it is necessary .frequently to repiiut

large editious of the back volumesrunning

as far back as 1879. This is certainly a very

extraordinary ctrtificate of the high charac-

ters of the Magaiine. A most important

addition to the attractions of the Magaxine

iu Us new form will te a literary review and

news department, which will supply infor-

mation concerning all tht is ne- - and of in-

terest in of literature, freed from

the vast amount of trivial matter and mere

publishers notices which commonly raak

up a huge portion of the contents ol literary
: l denartment is

journals; m ", '
. ... .i i . V. In.

meant to be conducted oisuucuj m

terests of the EEADKKS of books, instead

of in .he interest of the PUBUSHKKS of

books which will certainly be new de- -

m.- -parlauein".--- -- u
copy ot me .

boentfree to any VJr IontPublisher, 393
at" . P. a Box 1227.

Cmmm anicatlen.
Vab Wiet, March 20, 188.

Me. Editob. I wish to express a few
thoughts about the condition of humanity
at this date of the world. In regard to the
prevailance or crime, I think the main cause
is in inculcating such doctrines as lngersol-is-

making people believe there is no fu-
ture punishment for the bad deeds. I often
wonder"why the press don't discuss such
causes and etfecta, here they let Ingersol
ge about as a roaring lion seeking whom be
may devour, lecturing openly to crowded
audiences. To my mind he is a great ani-
mal. To my mind he has murdered his
thousanda of souls and body, and be ought
to.be chained in the penitentiary for all the
crimes he has been the cause of. I read
about a murderer that confessed to seven
murders, exclaiming at the gallows, "I am
an Ingersol man." Now, how many mur-
derers, forgers, villians, tramps and all kind
of bad characters say in their hearts, I am
an Ingersol man." I will close at present
aa I am not used to writing, being only an
old fashioned farmer, but I wish that the
press would discuss those matters that con-
cern so much the weal or woe of mankind.

ANON.

national sanitary Coni en
tion.

A Sanitary Convention, the object ot
which will be to afford an opportunity for
an expression of opinion on matters relating
to the public health and the discussion ot
methods looking towards an advancement
in the sanitary condition of the Common-
wealth, the prevention ot sickness and
avoidable death, and the improvement of
the conditions of living, will be held in
Philadelphia, under the auspices ol tho
State Board of UeaUh, on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday, May 12, 13, and 14,
186.

The address of welcome will be deliver
e by His Excellency, Uou. Robert E. Pat
tison, Governor vf Pennsylvania.

The following will be among the subjects
that will be discussed by proniiueut Sanita
rians :

1. The Sanitary Meeds of School Build
ings and ('rounds.

2. The Water Supply of Towns and Cit
ies.

3. The Water Supply of Philadelphia.
4. The Disposal ol Slops, Garbage, Re-

use, ic.
5. The 1'reveniiou of Communicable Dis

eases.
U. The Influence of Clothing on Health.
7. Ventilation.
8. The Drainage aud Sewerage ot Cities

and Towns.
9. Tbb Drainage and Sewerage of Phila

delphia. .

10. The Influence of Diet on Health.
11. The Relations ol Christianity to

Health.
12. Mistakes in School Architecture.
13. Detective Vision in Schoolchildren:

Causes and Management.
14. 1 he Necessities of Phvsical Educa

tion.
15. Drainage and Seaeraga iu Country

D is trie is.
10- - Sanitary Scicncn in Villages.
17. Municipal Sanitation.
18. Artificial Feeding of luiants.
19. Condensed Milk.

20. Various Artificial Bany Foods.
21. The Inheritance ot Disease.
22. Hygieue of the Home.
23. Sanitary Plumbing and Drainage.
23. Tests lor Impurities iu Water: The

Use of Filteis.
25. Germicides.
2(i. Vaccination.
27. Tho Uygieue of Old Age.
26. Cholera.
2;t. City rcrjai Country Life, from a hy-

gienic point ot view.
The public are cordially invited to take

part in aud to help to make a success of

this Convention.

Court Proceeding.
An arguuie ut court was held on the 2Gth

day ot Starch 188'J.

for achine, of venue E.

S. Doty aud others vs. Lucien Banks, to test

the validity ot certain judgeuieuts was

granted, aud the cause was osdered by the

court to be reuiorid to Siiyder county fur

trial.

The Mechanics Litn of Ueury Eberly

Forrey was granted.

W. A. Toomy was appointed constable

lor Delaware township aud bond approved.

The bond of John C. Beale as tax collec-

tor of Btalc township was approved.

Jackson Ritzman, O. M. Kerlin and Wil-so- u

Calhoun were appelated viewers t lay

out a road i: B-i- o tjwus iip an t vaca'j a

roa I from near Rock schooi housu to the Pe-

ru nd Mitiiintown road.

Tb- - appointment of constable tor the bor-

ough of Patterson was over."

T. V. Irwin aud others, ma to auswer to

an application of James P. Johnson for a

rule to show cau.vs way an attorney com-

mission should not bo passed.

Sheriff's Interpledes. Application of
David Fowls sheriff for a rule to interplede

to decide the property levies upon, by vir-

tue ol several writs of Fi Fa returned to

No. 4, 5, and 6, April term 18S6, a feigned

issue as decreed and Jaue Allen, J. Clau-

dius Alien, aud Mrs. Flora Jolls, were made

plaintiffs, and Henry S. Scholl, Samuel H.

?howers, J. J. Patterson and J. Nevin

Pouieroy are defendants.

Daniel Conn, Wm. Telfer aaJ Isaac Book

were appoin'ed to view aad liy out and wi-

den a public road on uortii h of Tus-

carora creek in Beale township-

Tte inquisiiiou held on remains of Mrs.

N. J- - Mclteeu by J. W. Stiiumell. J. P.,

was approved aud costs ordered to paid by

the county. The jury of inquisition do

say np;n their solemn oaths, that said

Nancy McMeen on Tuesday morning, being

the 9th day of March A. D , I88t, between

the hours ol7 and 8 o'clock in the forenoon

at her home iu said borough of Port Royal

did take poison strychnine and believe

she came to her death by taking strychniuo

bought by ber husband, W. J. McMeen, and

by bira delivered to her the sail Sancy Mc-

Meen with felouious intent.

In matter pertaining to tho estate of Rob-

ert Patterson, deceased, an order was grant-

ed to sell real estate.
Acknowledgement of deed, in open court,

of Edward E Berry, cleik of Orphans' Court,

to administrators of Davis Kauffman, de-

ceased.

Dauiel Kaufman, guardiair of Wm. K.

Deen, Sled an answer to petition for citiu-tio- n.

Daniel Kauffinsn was ordered to, file

an account of his guardianship, on or before

the last Monday or April 1886.

In the matter of the account ofC. C.

Kloss, administrator of Susanna Kinks, by

consent of parties, in open court, the Wxarge'

of $783.69 is stricken from the debt sWe of

the account and it is ordered that the bal--

ance appearing by the account be reduced
by that amount and the exceptions not be
ing urged the account so rendered is con
firmed .

The Court enlarged the powers of Jere
miah Lyjns, auditor in the estate of Jacob
Beidler, deceased.

The exceptions relative to the estate of
Gideon EIoss, deceased, were sustained by
the Court.

In matter of estate of Robert Gallagher,
deceased, petition of George Jacobs for the
opening or decree of confirmation, and pe-

tition for a refference of the auditors report
and the latest distribution in said estate.

In the estate of Mary J. finnner, order of
court March 26, 188C, the sum of $250 is set
apart subject to luture investment and final
adjudication hereafter. The second and
third exceptions are overruled and the re
port as thus modified, and without prejudice
as to the said sum of $2o0, is confirmed and
the executor directed to pay over the funds
in hi hands to those appearing from audi'
tor's report entitled thereto.

Cetnimunicatton.
UirrmiTowE, March 27, 1886.

Enrroa Sestiselaso Ripislica : A
Communication in last week's Tribune again
urges a county bridge across the river at
Thompsontown. Perhaps, if the Ttibutu
writer would give half aa much time to rais-

ing a subscription to build a bridge as he
does to saddle the building of the bridge
on the county, a substantial structure like
the one that a former generation built on
subscription, wouid soon stand where tin
old one spanned the river. Why not do
like the people of Mexico, and Port Royal,
and Mitiiintown, and like your daddy help-

ed to do 1 From the bottom of my heart I
wih you a bridge- - If you get a free br.dge
we isaut oue here, though it is nut lor the
benefit of the people at lorge to tax them-

selves so hard that the earnings of their
property is gathered np by the tax collect
or. The Tribam contributor talks about
the poor man, which is only for the purpose
ot Koitiug bim to loan himself to the Tri-

bune man's plans. It is not to the interest
ot por men to help increase the burden of
taxa iou, because it prepares a load which
tbi-- must help to bear, if they become
property holders, and tht history of the
country is that the poor men ol one gener
al ion are the rich ot the next, and the rich
of one generation are the poor of the next.
The ta.K of my friend ot lh Tribune about
the poor man is too thin lor common sense,
but soiueti mes such clap trap catches on a
m m who has more 'gob than common
sense, and who don't care how much he
piles it on others, if he is left out of the
responsibility, fur instance, when a careless
old man sauntered into a by street in I In.
town, and tumbled himself into a quarry in
getting around a fence, and (hen sued the
borough ler damages, the case goes to

court, the glib tongued (ellow with no com
mon sense and less responsibility "chins it"
at Hie jury till they y ield to give an outra-
geously heavy verdict of damages against
the borough. The money that pays the
verdict is to be paid by the property hold-

ers of this town, and the bulk ot it goes in-

to the pockets of lawyers. When the
Thompsontown bridge question wg before
the grand jury, nhat then Did the syndi-

cate that was raised go into the pockets ol
a couple of lawyers . My friend seems to
be getting away from the idea, that what-

ever can he done hy the people ought not
to be doi.u by government, national, state,
county it township, because wb'-- govern-
ment must do everything the tax rate eats
up ail ot the earnings of the property bold-

er, as against the principle of govermueut
conducting every Ihing, companies a:e
chartered, rulioa Is, bridges aud turnpikes
are built ly coinpanvs. My tiieiid ol the
Tribune speaks of ihe Court House to help
him en with h:s Cj.se. Well, ihe Court
House and fre- - bridges are not alike in any
one single jaittcular. Court Houses arc
built by uuney of the property holders, uot
for the lawyers, thoiuU some of them walls

around as if they Were buiit lor their espec-
ial use, thvy are built for the purpose ot

keeping the title p)efs of the people, aud
Ihe records ot real estate obligations, and
as a place where ail may meet to settle dis-

putes that from time lo time arise among
people, the .aayers are siuip y a class of

professors, wLo cllin to kuotv the laws

that have been enacted by legislatures to
se ttle disputes that arie among people.
Couid a syndic ito be raised to buy a couple
of professors to Ti n a bridge question
tLromth s iu'V f Was that done Did

the prolessors put the money in their pock
ts ai d not use it t DiJ they nse it on Ihe

jury 1 If a company will build a bridge
and not he exorbitant in its toil, the public
should not touch hridgo building, i' a com-

pany is exorbitant in its charges the trouble
may be corrected by process of law, but
to tax ail of the property holders just for
the put pose of making it convenient ' for
peop!c who pay w ta, is a great wrong.
If my friend of the Tribune an 1 myself
have a business across the bridge, there
onglit to be enough it it to keep
ns from asking the ptioltc, who have no
general interest lit our affairs, from paying
the toll for our business, and if we hive no
business over the bridge, but seek pleasure

or convenience, is it rubt to ask the prop-

erty bidders to pay for our pleasure and
convenience F You snd I have to pay for
the sdvautage and convenience of riding or
shipping on the railroad, 1 prefer to do that

to giving the railroads over to the state, to
be kept up by taxation, how is it with yon
my friend, would you like the country or
state to own the railroads and have them

kept up by taxation ? The canals of this
Commonwealth were once owned by tne
State, and every year the State got deeper
in debt, bankruptcy looked the people in

the face, the public works were sold for a
song, bat that sale saved the State from

bankruptcy. Perry county will want to

unload ber bridges by and by, so will Mif-

flin county, even if they have to give them
away. If the people of Juniata load up

with a debt of four river bridges, they will

entail a debt upon their grand children that
w dl cause them to do anything but bless
their graud parents.

MIFFLINTOWN.

Communication.
all but 5950 Focsna accocstko roa.

Ma. EniTOR. I was exceeding glad to
read the correction of my communication
of several weeks ago by Mr. Page. I cer-

tainly have no desire to misrepresent any-

body. To Henry Siefcer 1 owe an apology.

We are however remiuded of the story ol

the colored preacher and brother Jones.

Tho preacher was examining his congrega-

tion with a view to ascertain whether all
were iu good shape, spiritually, to commune

the following Sabbath. "Brudder Jones,"
he iutorrogkUd. "d.d you take auy cbio

ena lately ?" No aan," 'Did jon take any

turkeye 1" "No to, ' WeU did you take
any geese I" No tab, I didn't," "Well yon

V

can commune then." Brother Jonei was
heard to say afterwards, "ef he'd a said
(Jacks, be'd a had me." So If I had said
Jb in place of Btnru Sieber, I'd a had him.
As for the 200 pounds, I am to confident,
that, I will refer the matter to others that
heard the conversation. One disinterested
person, who was present, says, Mr. Page
said 200 pounds. One of ns mutt be very
much mistaken. To tell but fifty pounds In
one week, would not be telling much like
"hot cakes." He also states that he did
not tell Hast year" but In 1884. He prob-
ably told it both years got the thing, that
is the oleomargarine, mixed np a little in
his mind. I often heard of persons get
ting things on the brain." It la possible,
too, for a man of Miftllntown said, tince
Mr. Page made explanation, that In 1884
some one went as far out as Richfield to get
a lot of butter and brought it to town and
sold it out He bought some also at

Of this be got, and, in nslng
of it in cooking, his wife dropped tome on
the stove, and it raised an awful "smell."
It waa no doubt of the same 50 pounds. Of
course, Mr. Page didn't sell it io Aim lor
butter. It wasn't labeled aud the huckster
didn't have time to "rise and explain." In
conclusion I will say, if the reader is in
need of further information on "misrepre
sentation," he is referred to any one of
those who were in the bouse previously men
tioned. The advice Mr. Page gives "to
take notes as I go along," I will endeavor
to follow and let us also remember all we
say and be as wise as serpents and as can
ning as foxes, lor the chap has been round a
ear before we knew it seeking to be de

voured. He must be a shuol of a fellow.
GRANUER.

Letter From Kan San.

Tofeka, Kansas, March 24, 188G.

Ma. EDrroa Spring is here often a hard
winter and aa usual the loss in cattle on the
plains is small. Ranchmen are anxiously
looking to their aunual round up so that
they can definitely determine their loss. It
is known that their loss is not sutlicientlv
large to induce them to provide feed and
shelter in the future. It's a pity, as the
stock must suffer terribly in such weather
as we have in the last two winters. It has
been proven beyond all question that south
western Kansas ia just as good for fruit as
California, and it is settling up wonderfully
fast. There is beiiir planted oue of the lar
gest vineyards of the world out there. The
cheap rates on rai heads is bringing emi-gra- n

ts faster than ever belore. Tho through
cars to California are crowded until two en-

gine's are required lo draw each train aud
all this stir gives our town a big boom.
Large amount ol real estate are changing
hands every day. Our town is full ol stran-
gers. Lueky is the man who secures a
homestead now where they are to bo had
lor school resources. Old Uncle Sa:n 'has
been especially kind to his bay Kinsis in
giving us land for school purposes. We
have yet 3o0,0mj acres of unsold land and
we have permanently invested the fund of
$3,o2,U00, the interest ol which is applied
yearly to our schools, which are just as
money can make them.

Our State University at Lawrance is just
as good as money can make it, with a build
ing, well, I almost said it, second to none
other, with over four hundred students in
it now. The students had a contest here last
week, in the Graud opera house for the best
speaker iu the stale. A Lawrance young
man got the championship of tbo state. Re-po-

tiom most all parts of thj state pro-

nounce the lie.it in the groii'i 1 as In splen-

did condition. A Texas company has made
a couttact in England to deliver 0,000,000
pounds of beet in their refrigerator vessels,
they have been running several between
Galveston and European ports for about
three years. We are now building a rail-

road directly through the Indian Territory
to Galveston, that connects u wiih the
old world direct. There are three rail roads
quarreling lor ihe right of way through our
city, they will sweep and take many little
homes. them come" is the motto of
Kansas,, but we don't want brains nearly as
bally as we want money. Bring your mon-

ey out here and invest it and sit down and
watch it double np, 'tis a sure thing, if you
do not buy too much snd go in debt. The
curse of new comets is, good chances, see-- li

g so many chances lor butter investmeuts
than they ever saw they cannot reject the
temptation to go in debt, then the in iney
loaner gets his hands oa them with interest
at 12 to 18 per cent., and they are m tron--

Ji come urre nu iay oui
dubt bis futur assured. Men coming

here should be careful and avoid buying bo-

gus drafts. It appears that old men are the
silliest. The other day a sharper victimized
an emigrant, on the cars, ami was about
getting away when the conductor shut him,
be is in jail. But 1 must not take up too
much of your space.

T. B. THOMPSON.

Eaat Salem Items.
The country is running full of fruit tree

sgents.

i Silton Schlegel has gone on a visit to
Newport.

Sam Leider is the iuventor ol a very tine

gate lor farms.

Our weather prophet say s we are to have
three snows yet.

No talking in church d iring the services
so say s the preacher. '

Our huckster, Uarley, was at Philadelphia
last week on business.

Smith the organ agent from Newport,
was iu our town last week.

Beckie Woll had sale'on Friday last. She
intends going to Illinois soon.

IDr. Hanzig bought a very valuable horse
from David Sieber near Mexico.

Christ Shell, y, farme-r- , was in Lancaster
county last week ith a drove of horses.

Minnie Diium, of Perry county, is visiting
friends here. She is the guest of John Uar-

ley 'a.

We notice quite a number of our farmers
pruuinne; their orcbuds. A very good idea
we think.

person who stole the bnggy whip,
me oxner mgnt ai cuurcu, naa ucucr rcpiacu
it and save trouble.

We noticed t. Wellington Smith
:n our town the other day. He is looking
well. Come again.

Beecher our blacksmith is enlarging his

barn. That's right Jonny, there'! always

room for improvement.

The had prea hing at Dela-wa- ie

last Sabbath, notwithstanding the ba l

roads the bouse Was well tilled.

Daniel Eickenbaugh lost a very valuable

horse, last week, by another horse kicking

it and breaking its leg. They bad to kill

it.
The Delaware Uil I school paid the East

Salem school a visit the las Id ay, both teach-

ers and pupils bad very pleasant time togeth

er. i

We see Ed. Davis frequently in oar town
we think be it wanting to plant an orchard
for tome one in this part of the country
Hope he may tucceed. Ed. It a Jolly fl-low- .

Rev, 3. K. Henrte, the U. B. Er., from
Mt, Pleasant, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
Is assisting Rev. Mr. Hayes, with the revi
val meeting. Quite a number of teekert
are at tbo altar.

Levi Myert intends building a shoemaker
tbop opposite the blacksmith shop for Mr.

Mr. Humes, one of his tenants. We hope it
will not turn out like the one dh the hit,
and be a place for the boys to meet to play
euchre.

Frank Hosteller haa closed hit school at
Liberty and is at home. He Intends going
to school to J. T. Ailmao, at Thompson- -

town, this summer. Quite a number are go-

ing from this part of the country. The pros-poc- tt

are favorable for a large school. Come
along, all to Thompsontown.

We visited the Delaware Hill school
taught by Mist Louie Van Ornier, last Wed
nesday, it being the hut day or the term
Among the many visitors who were present
was Rev. S. K. Uenrie. Before dismissing
the teacher treated ber pupils to candy and
oranges, after which the pupils presented
their teacher with a very handsome ring,
She has gone to her home near McAlister-ville- .

Come again, next winter.
March 25, 1886. M.

Note From Port Royal.
Mr. G. M. Havice, of Milroy, Was visit-lu- g

Dr. J. 3. Kilmer last week.
George Yocum, of Mill Creek, was

visiting fried s in Port Royal last week.
Mr. Sherman Groninger is reading medi

cine under Dr. A. W. Sbeily. of this Dlace.

" aieglervilie, was visit- -4V. I -- i ..... I u. I c L ...... . n, ...
township, last week.

A student of human nature says anything
can bo sharpened. Put a leal pencil in a
woman's hand and see.

Sr. Elliot McMeen, one of Tnrbett's suc-
cessful young teachers has become a student
of Millliutown Acidemy.

Miss Ells McAfee will teach a term often
weeks at Church Hill, in Turoett township,
beginuing April 12, 186d.

De Voe must have known what he was
doing when be predicted a cold wave for
the beginning ol last week.

, , ....SI T I i is Ur oss isouauy wno nas been living tor
fihe past year on the Sulouff oroortv. mov

ed to N. Herizler's oa the hill oppoait Port
Royal.

MIKADO.

MAliRIEO:
LONG McCLt'RE. March 25th, 185.

by Rev. R. F. Wilson, at the home ot the
biide's uncle, Mr. John Allen, near Aci-
demia. Pa., Mr. W. II. Long and Mss
Alice R. McClure, both of Juniata Co., Pa.

t5TOXER BARTO.Y On the 11th ir.st.,
by Rev. E. E. Berry, st his residence, Mr.
Joseph F. Stoner, of Fermanagh towuship,
and Miss Laura N. Barton, of Millliutown.

"GO.-sIER- JAMISON . On the 21th
Inst., at the honse of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Jamison, by the Rev. Joseph
Mathers, Mr. Jacob R. Hoshert, or Burket,
Koseiisco Co., 1 mi tana, to Miss Jennie E.
Jamison, of Juniata Co., Pa.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrtiNTOws. March, 31 18vj.
Butter 20
EKfts .-

- 10
Lard H

MirFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, SUaHt.
Corn, 3
Oats, ;I2
Rye BO

New Cloverseed .....4 25 to 6 75
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 OO

Chop , 1 5o
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 2
American Salt 1 f.Oal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PuiLAnELi'Hi.v, March "7, ISmJ No,

Pennsylvania red wheat VJa. Corn 4'i. Oats
3Sa40c. Rye 6-- . Chickens 10al4c. Tur-
keys 1 le. Ducks Geese rul'c. Fami-
Iv ix. rk I2ic per it. II inn !allc. if u Iter

tuj's 12c. Hay JloaU p'-- r ton.
Cloverseed 1 Ic per lc.

hsT Libestv, March 27. CaJtle Ri

ceipts 1 oO bead, shipments !!! hea 1 ; :oti
iiig doivc ; all through coiisriincni. ; ship
ments to New 1 ork t carlca-i- ilos Ko

Ceipts ",'J'tx head, shipments .;.); tita I; mir-ke- l
liriii; Philadelphia Yorkers

f l.lOal.nO, skips $ltl.2j; shipments to
New York 21 carloa'ts. Sueep R-- e. ipts
tiX Ilea I, shipments I0 head ; market lair
but unchanged.

LKii-il- ..

C harier .ollce.
IS HERfcBV OIVEN T.'IVTin:an application wdi Ik. made to the W

ernor ol the State nf P.nusvlvani t, on the
dav ol April, IN'i, und.-- r the Act of

Assemhlv of tiie Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entit'ed Act to provj.le
the Incorporation and Regulation of certain
Corporalions," approve 1 Ihe 2'.'ih dav of
April, 174. and the supplements thereto
tor the charter ol an intended
to ne caled TI1K BALTIMORE AND
OHIO TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF
PENNSLYV'AN'IA, the character and ob
ject ol h'eb. are 'he constructinir, inain- -

tainiuK aud Itasmir lines ol leit grspa I

the pnvatd use of individuals, firms, corpo-
rations, municipal and orherwise, for gen
eral business an 1 for police, tire alarm or
niesserig'r business, and lor the transac-
tion of any busmess in which electricity ov
er or throuch w:res mi; be srplie l to any
useluf purpose in the County of Juniata
and other counties tn tai Matj ol rennsyl
vania. ss set forth in sal t appiic ition, and
lor these purposns l have, p "S'ess an 1 en- -
iov ail the ruz'i'a, DcneliM and privileges of
Act of Assembly ami the supplements ther;
to.

The nsmes of thesnli cribcrs to said ch:ir- -

ter lire Frank W. On:ha. Joseph K. Ken
ney. Jacob 5. W. Pntl'ij-s- , David U. Bates,
and Chanes .lden.

N. DUBOIS MILLER, Solicitor.
41)0 Chestnut St , Philadelphia

GEHE MERIT
IS SURE TO WIN.

Ve believe the UlwUA M BUEI.M ATISM
CI HE bus real, genuine merit. It is Has Iklltl
which hfcs led us to put or money tnto it so
liberally We have jut more inlo it man money

money eould not buy the fmr name we have
cained by twenty years of honorable business
aealin rhtht hereon Market !',
and yet sourest isourfaiib in the Russian Rheu-

matism Cure that we are wilHnit to wakeour re-

putation on It as a safe, speedy and permanent
cure forall Rheumatic troubles. C ould we offer
anv better euanintv of (rood faith? Others be-

sides ourselves have tested Its merits, and add
their beartyVnd unequivocal endorsement.

We send nail who a-- k It a pamphlet contain-
ing much of rich testimony. And yet if yoa
have Rheumatism why sutler one day longer
than la necessary. Itcotsonlyf2.50to be cured,
aud while you are making up your maud to try
it too uUiht be madewelL The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has ssved every Rheumatic sufferer who Baa
given it a fair trial. It is t jou, to decide
hh r.r nr.t it shall rare too.

PrlCO S5.QQ.1 U rrji r--l. lis. awn.

RUSSIA- N-

9onGauJna
without tbm

Trxte-Mv-

I KHFAIMATTSM CW

At rH ft not to be foaad at um gtnr. but fen
onlbe had br enclosing tne amount sa aiiuva,aod
addnauurthe American proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-S- St Market Straw, PkitaoJelfcla.

a

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
ljoD

Every purchase you make from now oa until our Entire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

all winter goods ar sold out will save you 25 P21 ceQk on

the former Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce our entire Stock of Clothing at

this season of the year, we have made the greatest reductions

on ourfcOverc.tats, Suits & Pantaloons, that has ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buya Perfect Fitting Suit or a No. 1, pair of

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e, and for half the money, at
SCHOTT'S is the place to get

UoU

A saving of 2-- per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 2-- per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 2-- 3 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 23 per cent, on Boys Overcoats.

A saving of 23 per cent.'on Child's Suit.

A saving of 23 per cent, on Underwear.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Goods.

A saving of 2-- 3 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,-- '

The Leading Clothier,
BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

April lo, feSi-l- y.

ESPEXSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall md Winter Hoods,

bas now been shelved, and will be kept

no week after week by fresh

fr :n the head of thj market nt Lnvst
I'riue.

FOR LADIES
He bis Dross Good, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black ilks, Colored silk, Col-

ored Cashmere, and a full line of low

need Press Good of the latest

shades, aud also a full line of standard

:n!es.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is fall, from the Fiuest Sloe to the

most tmbstaut'ul Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish yon. Shoes for chil-

dren, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Kicc, Tea.

io short exery thing, ask for what jou
want

Qlee.vsware and Glassware.

Kvery house mast keop op its sup-

ply of QUKENSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, VT OO DEN YV ARE. This is

the store to call on for bueii article.

If jou cannot Tioit my place, jour
order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

Mill STREET.
Ofposirz CorRT HorE.

3Iif3iutoivii, F:l.,
Frederick ESFENSCIIADE.

AGrccmE
contains an antidote for all malarial disor-

ders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-

ever, snd consequently produces no injur-ion- s

effect npon the constitution, but leaves
the system as healthy as it was before the
attack.
WE WARRANT AYER'S AOCE (XRE
to cure every case of Fever and Ague, Inter- -
nutlent or Chill Kever, Rimit'ent Fver,
Dumb Ague, Billions Fever, and Liver Com- -

plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, bv
our circular dated Ju'y 1st 12, to refund
tbo money.

DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

No scurrilous communications will be
published in the Sextisll axo Repitblica!
and every communication received and
pcblUhed must sland npon its own merits

CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

H U to exhibit one of the most

at short very reasonable

Remember tba place, in Hoffman's
Water sTeets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

c'4rswaissw t.m..ku---

k err

them.

I T WISH TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toothache iu less than
five minutes ; no no extracting.

That I can extract teeth withoat pin,
by tho use of a lluiil applied to the teetb,
and gums; no danger.

That Diseased Gnmi (known
as Scurvy) treat !?"rj d successfully
and a euro war..'v aj?rDt-'- 'n every
case.

Teeth Fit.lko and w.irranttj for lifo.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged, or

rcmoddliil, from to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Kuameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to ffivo perfect satis-
faction, i'eoplo who have artificial teeth
with which they rtnnot ei', are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified bv letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

Establish fd is mrrusTjws, Iv., is 18(51).

Oct. 1 1

PYEMIA
Is the mot virulent form of -.

l.es speedily fatal, but not ! cer-t.:i-

si), is the itiution of the Mood of
wlid'h the rirt svmptoms are Fimple,
Stie.i, J:oil and 'ut.ineoiis Krup-tiou- s.

h. uthe taint of Scrofula sivtS
vv.:r:iinof its prt-f- by such indications.
!: tilu-- t should he lost In usinir AYKR'S
S ins pi:n.n. tlie only perfect aud

for the puritieatiuu ol the
liiood.

SCROFULA
I a f ul romiptii-- in the blood thnt rot
o:'t ad the iiia. li.nery of life. Nothing

radical.; it tiom the system and pre--v
nt i;s ii to offspring but

Kit's SraIxi:ii.la. Tlii prepara-l- !
u is m iu.- - only one that will cleanse

tlie 1.mm of poison and tbo
taint of ('onra-tou- s IHscaa. luipcver--t

hi.d blood is fnlui ti e of

ANEbIIA,
A wir-tch- indicated hy Palllt
Skin, tlaerid Jlusrles,

and Melancholy. Its first
yinpliu are Weakness, Ijupnor,

Loss of Nerve Force, and Mental le-Jet-ti-on.

Its course, unch-i-kc- lead
inevital'Ir to or . Women
frequently suffer from It. The only medi-
cine tb.it while purifvin the blood, en-r- it

hes it w ith new vitality , and invigorate
tC whole fvitcni. Is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FKF.PAJtFD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas.
Sold by ail Druggists: Price IX;

ix boUies for lo.

MT BABT XraXXTO

DR. FAHMEY'S

.ipsa
TEETHING- SYRUP.
IT haw ner-- r fuled to give the rart perfect tati

Th' ot mciKers in in if ic all
tlirotiKh tiie Im-I- , a d all are j d it'n iu charm
mi ertccts. 1 Maintains imii I:rVs I'saum itkcatriNr. rr me nu O L:r and I.usRtnrA. Do
not upry your Hby wilii Oj,iU:.s or iiorpiwa
tiire. tut ue
Ir. FahrscyN Tccttil;r Syrup

which is alwav. safe am! le. It sonrhes and
qtiicw fcrurvr. Pa in ami Inflammation
nd give SWKET, &ATVAI. SlFiP TH F A A M Q

Rest to Mothers. Ala and HiuMzinm1iauis Sell it. 7

TV ettty rr7n rrrrr ECTTLS.
I' ....... n n.

6CJT,
HAGER5T0WN'. WD.

BOYS'JCLOTHING
AXD PURSISHISG GOODS.

choice and select stocks evar oTered Is

New Building, eorner of Bridge as
fJan.l, 184 t'c

D. W. HAELSTS
It the place where joq can bay

THE BST AN1 THE

prepared
this market, and at JSTOMSUISGLY LOW PRICKS t

Also, measures taa.a for aaita and parti of suits, which will be itade to ordo
notice,

infinity

theCHii.it,

Lmvctaavrs


